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The relationship between the students and the police force, Lovette said, 
has become less antagonistic in recent years. She said when she first joined 
the staff there were several calls where students would host parties with 
more than 300 people present.

“When you got that many people, regardless whether there are really 
problems or not, there is a problem. And you are responding with two, three, 
four officers.”

Now, she said, the parties are much smaller with some noise complaints 
and fights outside bars. But there are not as many disturbances as there 
were in the past.

Lovette said if students are involved with a crime, alcohol is usually present. 
The most common violation is underage possession or consumption.

“We have people going to bars, getting extremely intoxicated or are 
already extremely intoxicated before they go to the bars,” Lovette said. “We 
have had a few assaults but those are relatively minor and relatively few.”

She said one of the issues with policing a campus community is the lack 
of life experience in the students.

“They are just now getting to where they are on their own and responsible 
for their own consequences,” Lovette said. “And I will say the students tiere 
at Elon are really great kids. But I think sometimes alcohol gets in the way 
and they make stupid decisions. On a law enforcement standpoint everything 
we do that involves students is because of alcohol issues and it is prevalent 
here.”
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660 Manning Ave.: Police 
dispatched 68 times in five 
years

TTte £dar park I* loceM  less mte
from Ekxi Unwsrty. TTTa property is owned 
by Brookside Communitiee U_C and wortfi 
tTKire than $800,000 The poSc&Jiave amved 
In regards to domestovtxise caHs. birglary. 
arson, dog brte and daig violattons and is 
the home of John Paylor. the man v»tio was 
tased by Tovun of Bon Poiice DepBrtmefit

602 E. Haggard Ave.: Police 
dispatched 57 times in five 
years

Tfie Sheridan condominiums teane to 
mostfy Btoi: Unr.Hfsity students. The CJiioes 
comnnitled 'Wkide drug violatkxis, ItBcany, 
injury to pa vwial property, assault. DWI. 
possession of vandalism and
res^ting amast

110 W. Haggard Ave.: Police 
dispatched 43 times in five 
years

The only gas station m Elon has been 
subject to a wide range of cnmes, from 
larc»ny, embezzlement, drug violation, 
robbery and fraud. Some of the incidents 
ttiat are listed at the Kangaroo station did 
rv3t ocair in the store but in ttie parking tot 
wtwe police pulled over individuals

739 E. Haggard Ave.: Police 
dispatched 39 times in five 
years

Eton Place is an off csffnpus apartment 
complex kxated less than one mte 
from campus. Police hiave rBspontfed to 
vandalism, burglary, larcarty, drug violation, 
drug possession, calls for lost property, 
contributing to a the delinquancy of a nunoi. 
possesskxi with intent to sell and missinc) 
person.

104 S. Williamson Ave:
Police dispatched 38 times in 
five years

Town of Efcm Police has seen ttus building 
more than thie 38 tmrBs in The
Williamson Avenue buik#ng is tfie police 
and Bon Town Hal building. Most of the 
incidents are in raspoi'ise to lest-osH phorras. 
If samecmfcssBacell pfiorw«nd)Scks ft 
up at the police Staton m  incidant r®ort 
stiH has to Witten. TtieriMBWB been 
oSiei inadents including fraud, loet propaty. 
vandalisaand dn^-giDtations.
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